Long reach, fast accurate welding

Next generation welding – ultimate precision
- high productivity and precision thanks to higher rigidity
- compact and fully articulated to reach narrow spaces in machine tools or jigs
- smooth appearance with minimum fastener bolts exposed, reducing dust and dirt collection
- large hollow 57mm for hose pack routing as well as additional utilities
- intelligent maintenance schedule with FANUC Zero Downtime function that predicts mechanical and process equipment status

NEW
ARC Mate 100iD/10L

WWW.FANUC.EU
ARC Mate 100iD/10L (Hollow wrist)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>± 0.03*</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>340 (370)</td>
<td>235 455 380 900</td>
<td>260 420 260 430 450 720</td>
<td>22.0/0.65</td>
<td>22.0/0.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Working range

Motion range may be restricted according to the mounting angle!
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